
RESOLUTION NO. 2280

BE IT KESOLVED BY THE ALBANY CITY COUNCIL THAT IT DOES CONVEY THE FOLLOWING

QUITCLAIM DEED,

Grantor Purpose

City of Albany For property described in attached

Exhibit ,~, ( attached'legal description).

To abandon approximately 975 lineal

feet of 8" sanitary sewer line and the

easement it occupies ( to Victor G. Lands, M. D.)

DATED this 9th day of September, 1981.

ATTEST:



KNOW A/J, ~ ~ ~S~ ~S~, ~haL,._...~..C~t~._Q~.AZS~., ..L.~n~c~Z .................. .~..
CQ~Q~D~ .................................................................................................................................~rei~e~ c~/~ ~r~o~,

or the ~nsideration he~in~ter state, d~s hereby re~, nlea~ and quitclam unto ........................................................

Ylc~Qr..G. ~nds....~ .D ................................................................................................
7:~: ,~    '                       hersillier ~led Jrantee, and unto ~rante's hein, a~rs end a~i~ns ~1 of t~e ~r~tor'a ~t, 6tie a~ intent

in t~t ~ain red pmperty with the tenements, her~itamen~ and appurte~n~a thereunto ~lon~inj or in ~-

ap~dn~, situat~ in the County ot ..............                    ~.fB~ .....................State of Ore~n,

Eas~en$ across a strip o~ l~d 10 Eeet in width, 5 feet on each side of the follo~ng
described canCerline:

Beginning at a point ~hat is S 1°22~ E, 481.82 f~e~ ~d east 30 feet ~mm the

nor~hwes~ comet of the S~nyside Fmit Fa~; ~henc~

S 65o31~ E, 104.50 ~eec; thence

S 70o17~ E, 305.00 ~eet~ thence

S 83°1U E, 128.00 feet.

Also easemen~ across a strip of l~d 10 feet in width, 5 feet on each side of the

following described cen~erline:

Beginning a~ a poin~ tha~ is S 70°17~ E, 430.51 feet and S 1°22~ E~ 32.1 feet from

the northwest comer of the S~nyside Fr~ Farm; thence

S 1°22~ E, 439.08

To Have and to Hold the ~e unto the saidI~rantee aM ~rantee's heirs, successors and assigns lorevet.

2PIle true and actual r/jnsideration paid tot this transfer, stated in terms of dollars, is

4~r~,;;;~:~-~-~~                                                         (~However, the actual consideration consists of or includes other property or value Siren or promised which is

o~l~econsideration (indicatewhich).©~he~ntenc~bet~eent~n~ym~n~t~pp~icab~e~u~d5edeleted`~R~93~3~)
In construin~ this deed and where the context ~o requires, the sir~ular includes the plural and all ~rammali,,,~

j*                                                                       In Witness Whereof, the jrantor has executed this instrument this....,~.~.day of .....

if a corerate ~rantor, it has caused its name to be sitlned and seal affixed by its leers, duly authorized thereto by

order ot its board d daredtots....                                                         ,.
J...

h. o,he.. ,,,.,



SIGNED

DATE

IA!ITS I ANI) 3 1NII'H ~S INTACT.


